Experiments were performed in order to determine the inhibitive effects of extracts of plants and weeds namely Parthenium hysterophorus, Dathura stromonium, Azadirachta indica, Helianthus annuus leaves extract for mild steel in sulphuric acid by using weight loss and thermometric technique. Results demonstrated that, all the experimental inhibitors show an adsorption on steel surface according to Langmuir's isotherm. The inhibition efficiency increased with increase in the concentration of all tested inhibitors to attain a maximum value at 1.0%. Free energy values for adsorption process show that the process is spontaneous. The kinetic treatment of the results shows first order kinetics.
Introduction
Corrosion specifically refers to any process involving the deterioration or degradation of metal components. Corrosion is the primary means by which metals deteriorate. Most metals corrode on contact with water (and moisture in the air), acids, bases, salts, oils, aggressive metal polishes and other solid and liquid chemicals. Metals will also corrode when exposed to gaseous materials like acid vapours, formaldehyde gas, ammonia gas and sulfur containing gases. Inhibitors are generally used to protect materials against deterioration from corrosion. Most of the well-known acid inhibitors used in industry are organic compounds having multiple bonds in their molecules that mainly contain nitrogen, sulphur, oxygen atoms through which they get adsorbed on the metal surface1 effective 1 . Corrosion inhibitors are of great practical importance, being extensively employed in minimizing metallic waste in engineering materials 2, 3 . Higher plants and their extracts are gaining growing interest because of their cost effective and eco-friendly attributes. Plant extracts have played significant role in the inhibition of corrosion.
Azadirachta indica., neem is distributed widespread in the world. The chemical constituents in it contain many bioactive compounds that can be extracted from neem, including alkaloids, flavonoids, tri-terpenoids, phenolic compounds, carotenoids, steroids and ketones. azadirachtin, a mixture of seven isomeric compounds labeled as azadirachtin AG and Azadirachtin E is more effective. Other compounds than azadirachtin having biological activity are salannin, volatile oils, meliantriol and nimbin.
Helianthus annuus, (composite), is distributed worldwide. The plant contains an oleic acid and the new triacyl glycerol was identified as isomers of oleic acid from high saturated sunflowers. It also contains various alkaloids, glycosides, saponins, cardiac glycosides, tannins, fixed oils and simple phenolic.
Allium cepa (Liliaceae), vernacular name: Basal, is distributed world wide. It contains numerous organic sulfur compounds, including trans-S-(1-propenyl) cysteine sulfoxide, S-methyl-cysteine sulfoxide, Spropylcysteine sulfoxide and cycloalliin; flavonoids; phenolic acids; sterols including cholesterol, stigma sterol, b-sitosterol; saponins; sugars and a trace of volatile oil composed mainly of sulfur compounds, including dipropyl disulfide.
Parthenium hystophrous L maily contains sequiterepene lactone is used externally for skin disorders and also possesses antitumor properties. The root is useful to arrest dysentery. Detection of the plant is often taken internally as a remedy for a wide variety of ailment and its leaf yields an essential oil.
Experimental
Mild steel metal (the percentage elemental composition was found to be, C(0.048%), Mn (0.335%), Si (0.029%), P(0.041%), S (0.025%), Cr (0.050%), Mo (0.016%), Ni (0.019%) and Fe (99.437%) having a surface area of 5x1 cm 2 were cut from a large sheet. The specimens were pickled in 5% sulphuric acid for about 2 minutes and washed with distilled water and polished successively with emery sheets, degreased and dried. The weight of specimen were noted and then immersed in test solution containing various concentration of inhibitors at room temperature 300 K, 303 K 309 K and 313 K. After the duration of 2 h in 1.5 N sulphuric acid, the specimens were removed from test solution, pickled, dried and weighed finally the difference in weight were noted and the corrosion rates were calculated 1 . Distilled water and AR grade H 2 SO 4 were used for preparing solutions. The corrosion inhibitor solution of the plant extract as 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1% was prepared.
The fresh leaves of Parthenium hysterophorus, Dathura stromonium, Azadirachta indica and Helianthus annuus were collected, shade dried and powdered. Plant material was thoroughly washed with tap water to remove soil and dust, sprayed with distilled water, dried in an oven at 80 °C to a constant weight. The extract was prepared by refluxing 10 g of powdered dry leaves in 0.5 N sulphuric acid for 1 h and kept overnight. Then it was filtered and the volume of the filtrate was made up to 50 mL using the same acid and this was taken as stock solution.
Results and Discussion
The corrosion behaviour of mild steel in sulphuric acid ( Table 1 and Figure 1 & 2) and analysed by weight loss method at 300 K and also at the given concentrations of inhibitors (0.2% to 1.0%). The experiment was also conducted at different immersion time to study the rate of reaction 4 . The values of the rate constant was calculated using the first order rate law, k = (2.303/t) log ([A 0 /A]), where [A 0 ] is the initial mass of the metal and [A] is the mass corresponding to time't'. The half-life (t 1/2 ) was calculated using the relationship 5 , t 1/2 =0.693/ k. The values of rate constant and half-life (t 1/2 ) obtained from the above relations were summarized in Table 1 . Half life values were found to be constant at different immersion time. The constant value of the rate constant further confirmed that the corrosion of mild steel in sulphuric acid solution in presence of biomaterial follows first order reaction. The values of corrosion rate and inhibition efficiency in absence and presence of different concentration of inhibitor used in 1.5 N sulphuric acid at the given temperatures are shown in the Table 2 . Table 1 and 2 it is evident that, the corrosion rate was decreased with increasing concentration of inhibitor and inhibition efficiency with increasing the concentration of the inhibitor 6 . In addition, the maximum corrosion inhibition efficiency of plant biomaterial was increased from 0.2% to 1.0%. Also the inhibitor efficiency of plant extract is compared at 1.0% concentration and at different temperatures. The rate of efficiency is high at 300 K when compared to 318 K respectively in 1.5 N sulphuric. It was concluded that Azadirachta indica (I.E = 82%) and Helianthus annuus (I.E = 86%) are the best inhibitor in mild steel corrosion in sulphuric acid medium at low temperature. The result demonstrated through the graph is a monolayer adsorption. A plot of (θ) vs. log (C) gave a straight line (Figure 3 ). This indicates the system also obeys Temkin adsorption isotherm.
Temperature change of the system involving mild steel in 1.5 N sulphuric acid was followed as a function of time in the absence and presence of different concentrations of plant biomaterial (Table 3 and Figure 4 ). The maximum temperature (Tm) measured in the free acid solution attained after time (t) corresponds to a reaction number (RN) 7, 8 . Addition of biomaterial caused a decreased in the maximum temperature and an increase in the time required reaching it. This indicates that plant biomaterial retards the dissolution rate of mild steel in the acidic solution, presumably by its adsorption on the metal surface. The extent of inhibition depends on the degree of coverage of the metal by the adsorbed molecules. Table 3 . Variation of reaction number (RN k min -1 ) at various concentrations of all four inhibitors in 1.5 N sulphuric acid solution in mild steel 
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Energy of activation (Ea) value was evaluated from Arrhenius equation. In the presence of inhibitor the Ea values of the inhibitor system was found to be higher than that of the uninhibited system (Table 4 ). The high Ea values indicated an efficient inhibiting action of the inhibitor. Higher activation energy for the corrosion process in the presence of inhibitor leads to a conclusion that probably the inhibitor is found to be adsorbed on the surface by specific adsorption process 9 . Thermodynamic parameters like ΔG, ΔH and ΔS for adsorption of inhibitor were calculated and presented in Table 4 . The change in free energy values indicate the interaction of inhibitor molecules on mild steel surface and a spontaneous adsorption of the inhibitor on the metal surface. The values of ΔH and ΔS infer that the adsorption of inhibitor on mild steel is enthalpic and entropic controlled. 
Conclusion
The selected plant biomaterial showed good performance as corrosion inhibitor in sulphuric acid solution may be due to the formation of an insoluble protective surface film which suppresses the metal dissolution reaction. First order types of reaction were observed in the kinetic studies. The inhibition efficiency increased with increase in concentration of inhibitors for 0.2% to 1.0% and decreased with rise in temperature from 300 K to 318 K. The maximum inhibition efficiency of selected plant biomaterial was Azadirachta indica (I.E = 82%) s and Helianthus annuus (I.E = 86%) respectively in 1.5 N sulphuric at 300K [1.0%] for 2 h of immersion time. From this investigation effect of mild steel corrosion in plant biomaterial in sulphuric acid medium is very effective when the concentration is going on increased.
